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 A Family For Every Child

    

 Check out these fun summer camp opportunities below! 

Dear Families, 
 
Here are some links to summer camps for you and your children.   
 

 Five Benefits of
 Summer Camp For
 Foster Children and
 Their Foster Parents 
In your mind's eye, listen to the
 crackling of the campfire and breathe in the fresh outdoor air. While
 you're at it, imagine eating the delicious grilled food, having tons of
 fun with your peers, and of course, partaking in the delectableness
 of the infamous s 'mores! These are the memories that stick with
 you for the remainder of your life. Out of the many things kids
 experience in their childhood, summer camp should definitely be
 one of them! For children in foster care, it brings a little normalcy to
 an abnormal situation. For you as a foster parent, it allows you to
 expose your children to a life-changing experience as well as gives
 you a little break from your norm. Here are five benefits that foster
 children and their foster parents receive from summer camp: 
 
Click Here to read more 

Royal Family 
Locate a camp near you!!
OUR MISSION STATEMENT
 
 VISION
Every foster child, ages 6-12, experiences a life-changing Camp,
 Club and Mentoring.

Camp Invention

Behind every discovery  
 is a curious mind. 

Camp Invention is the only
 nationally recognized, non-
profit elementary enrichment

 program backed by the
 National Inventors Hall of

 Fame.
Over the past 40 years, and in

 partnership with the U.S.
 Patent and Trademark Office,

 our programs have
 encouraged nearly two million

 children, teachers, parents,
 college students and

 independent inventors to
 explore science, technology

 and their own innate
 creativity, inventiveness and

 entrepreneurial spirit.

Click Here to find one near
 you 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m15045uuGlQ1U7vbGubwgv83DIPxbzdRvxVG7ndI0MJr56LNWxNocDZE6wjubvgb_8J-3jbST0Xy-qVQldGB0vLtsuRkwQcV6yDGlzzjHjudk5rfc_weK7RuAbDmRuPQymMI-jJTm5z5-g4_YMWEd8DlYCciC6Ptp1CjT7azyodfGE&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m15045uuGlQ1U7vbGubwgv83DIPxbzdRvxVG7ndI0MJr56LNWxNocDZE6wjubvgb_8J-3jbST0Xy-qVQldGB0vLtsuRkwQcV6yDGlzzjHjudk5rfc_weK7RuAbDmRuPQymMI-jJTm5z5-g4_YMWEd8DlYCciC6Ptp1CjT7azyodfGE&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m15045uuGlQ1U7vbGubwgv83DIPxbzdRvxVG7ndI0MJr56LNWxNocDZE6wjubvgb_8J-3jbST0Xy-qVQldGB0vLtsuRkwQcV6yDGlzzjHjudk5rfc_weK7RuAbDmRuPQymMI-jJTm5z5-g4_YMWEd8DlYCciC6Ptp1CjT7azyodfGE&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m15zLzFhPjYBM5OSLEqdqZzRTmxBv7GxatnDcZgBlrz3emUPz2boNY6EPmcUtRiM347cpdQYzdfqA55oGjwyU8AZYCGcK3H3v40p9aREsAv1v1681q5LznnTk=&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m15yX3p5nR9nTApEyiazfwhpkPsG3UfJqMvpc2WUYN3t4c6ANH-N3YxOQYxAU5o3WEb8RnrXkOPSdrXZISFAzd2hn0q6fNtnrMeBaGL0wksLF7LlXbJ8i3k2S8nDWVvTLo6mN7PXfHXUtAFO114VxcDf4xIgQrkAvP05Cv4qLDqhy-xdP4PJ0VLXx2wPsvS73iTLnS7TQovoy8Y_gTdjR111HwQNQ5Hk9ifHq8AhvEO8GloXzzHueoR_Y-cGjhN-OVmg==&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
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 MISSION
Create life-changing moments for children of abuse.
 PURPOSE
Mobilize the faith community to confront child abuse.
 STRATEGY
Launch and sustain Camps, Clubs and Mentoring.
 VALUES

Treat People Royally
Keep Moving Forward
Make Moments Matter

 Click Here to learn more

 Heritage Camps
 
We are already in the midst of

planning exciting and meaningful

 camp experiences for this year. We

 have some milestones to celebrate! It is the   25 th   year of Korean

 Heritage Camp, which means the   25 th   year of Heritage Camps

 for Adoptive Families, since that was our very first camp all those

 years ago. It is also the   20 th   year of our Chinese Heritage

 Camp, which was our third camp in the lineup of what is now   11  

 camps and one Adult Adoptee Retreat! It is amazing how we have

 grown in   25   years, and all because of the dreams and dedication

 of our staff, board of directors, and countless volunteers - adoptive

 parents, adoptees, community volunteers, and counselors. Thank

 you one and all - here's to a celebratory year !

Click Here to learn more

 Pact Family Camp 
Emeryville, CA   
 
The "jewel in the crown" of Pact's educational
 programs is Pact Family Camp: an overnight
 summer retreat where adopted children of
 color and their families can share their experiences while learning from
 experts and each other. Many families have told us that their time at Camp
 offers them a community they can't find anyplace else. 
 
Click Here to learn more 

 "All Things New" Camp 
Michigan 

Camp Westminster on Higgins Lake has
 partnered with the Northern Michigan
 Faith Communities Coalition   for a fun-
filled, action-packed, self-esteem-promoting, faith-nurturing,

Summer Camps  

Summer Culture Camps and
 Adoption Camps for Kids &

 Families;
Listed below are camp
 experiences which are
 specifically geared to  

 adopted   children. The list is
 organized by state and
 annotated with cultures
 covered, age ranges of

 children who can attend, or
 whether the camping

 experience is designated for
 parents and children. This list

 is provided as a public
 service and is not intended to
 recommend specific camping

 programs. 

Click Here to find a camp near
 you 

Fostering Together

It is time to think about
 registering your children for
 Summer Camps. Below is a

 list of camps specific to foster
 children. 

 
 Click Here to find camps near

 you 

Summer Camp
 Scholarships for Children

 in Foster Care

FAFS, in conjunction with
 Camp Johnsonburg, offers
 scholarships that provide

 foster, adoptive and kinship

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m153A5VlDovzPuHBOcaxsRUv68bUthcNH0570uAV-lhjaTueBigq5E1l5NHWQB9h9QbkFmuFfWuq2MrpwvawVPVUXw-AzvpiS9esJ8wO-6UKH5imFAaQ3uX5SikN1fGcxnpmMwRjyZV3KEqNB_wRQWRoc4vjEIZGnz_IN9-o9MSfh3c1CEIyoVD3h2oQLqAwR3sQ==&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m153A5VlDovzPuIJ_8gW_pARq7wZarTN3PkXF0wRCY4xnW6_5w9ZLDKsy7yvuWkXMxpeoXja4hkUMnQ2r2VKQ3L05yGkcugfn-vFcneUhnX18ESjlYCRvwGQ-jliEqd7mjpQ==&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m153A5VlDovzPuSoRbJ3UdAj6x6RrxoPUBn4R1UsvfsxiJCPSWfbTbgab_XOIAtaAwLhkWgJvUCN6gh-8E6mJxJMOpzAaVCWoSNecatUM8iZshBXPGbBztFo-fww9ViUpln3K3jLJrS09R1Px9IMNzmjPZMLUbrIYD6fqYcn93nDcyC5tRHwVfwHeDWZhvSnifD6O9BzYDxTDmxUWNU_z9rDOmpKnneTRufsc5a8EM7-1ZeZ31fi7WwRE=&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m153A5VlDovzPuLfuNkzVDj1EGdVbXTw-RYnlb8zmfT0YMy2txk6uvrteI2wgoMbaT3MQH7mrb_9KXKLckmWcAtN1FqYRa_g53Bzsx8BjwWK6P7DcNcV3oxLO701DCT00E7w==&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m153A5VlDovzPuLfuNkzVDj1EGdVbXTw-RYnlb8zmfT0YMy2txk6uvrteI2wgoMbaT3MQH7mrb_9KXKLckmWcAtN1FqYRa_g53Bzsx8BjwWK6P7DcNcV3oxLO701DCT00E7w==&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m153A5VlDovzPuzC8w2JDPaAVN3IX3cCa6mmDYMquKNroAwS2FsqIHbDVjqRY9EFQX81BmSZlQ7MkLU6s2y8RxFNBwbxUBLkPQ6ZsfkyfKOxeRdqheIDDZCW9Sd1xEzQIVp5j_EPuzwntmkWIgteHMWv8=&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
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 memory-making camp in the community of Camp Westminster on
 beautiful crystal-clear, sandy-bottomed Higgins Lake! Campers will
 enjoy campfires, s'mores, canoeing, kayaking, high ropes, rock
 climbing, fishing, arts & crafts, nature walks, night hikes, silly
 songs, wacky games and of course swimming in Higgins Lake!  
 
Click Here to learn more 

Summer Camps 
Wisconsin and Minnesota 

The smell of campfires, the joy of
 meeting new friends, and the excitement of all the fun activities. All
 of these can only add up to one thing: summer camp!
There's a lot to enjoy about summer camp. Luckily, there are many
 great summer camps in our area. If you're looking for a camp that is
 designed specifically for adopted and foster children, either
 domestically or internationally, look no further! Here are a few great
 options for you.

Click Here to find a camp near you 

Warm Beach Camp 
Stanwood, Washington 

July 31-August 3, 2016 
Refreshed Family Camp   at   Warm Beach
 Camp   provides foster and adoptive
 families a time and place to find
 refreshment by drawing closer to God and each other. The
 schedule is relaxed with a nice variety of options, and blend of age
 level and family experiences.
It's an awesome family experience!

Click Here to learn more information 

 children the opportunity to
 stay at an overnight camp for

 a week at no cost to foster
 parents.

Thanks to caring and
 generous people, more than

 200 summer camp
 scholarships for foster

 children in NJ have been
 awarded since the program's
 inception, giving kids in care
 the chance to make happy

 summer memories that last a
 lifetime.

Summer camp is also a
 chance to give loving and

 caring foster parents a brief
 and well-earned respite.

 Every parent can benefit from
 rest, and foster parents can

 rest easy knowing the
 children are in good hands

 with a caring and professional
 staff.

With summer camp, foster
 kids can break free from

 technology's hold to
 experience the great

 outdoors. Instead of staring at
 their iPhones and playing

 Farmville, kids can swim and
 actually farm the land. They

 can hike, ride zip lines and go
 boating, all while surrounded

 by kids like themselves.
It's a chance for foster kids to
 discover not only what they

 like, but who they are.

Apply for a Scholorship Now 

A Family For Every Child , 1675   W   11th   Avenue ,   Eugene ,   OR   97402
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F2p3M47aWqmqB-M-kkDEQaeqvQd72DNOBpbfPVYjN0e5ICalT4m15yX3p5nR9nTA_UVyIrlpTMvvJMp_O8EykG6kfK_YKiSV2GllVUH_ch817cWV4eTjTGVWTaIgmj1fcv5i7zimaGHbWfrviQOd0ZMmi9Anvto5Uoa6K4WQG_Tun-G-F3y9a7CDNJ2s5NDs&c=i3v22qNAC-e-em6MLQUn7qPjZzt9ez9PpDELi-xawCzwvQQx2O02jA==&ch=fOzxEz5L02J0isqxKfO0udP_-b2Q9jR5Q7v2HN8dLsUxAfD7lh1r7g==
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